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SALT RIVER VALLEY SOILS.

By Robert E. Forbes.

GENEBAL REMAKKS.

The seemingly miraculous transformation of our western
deserts into fruitful orchards and green fields is, in an eminent
degree, brought about by the magic of hard and thoughtful labor.
Nature must be won over to the cause of agriculture by the ex-
pensive process of irrigation, and unfavorable conditions of soil
and climate must be studied out and overcome by those, who,
for the most part, come from humid regions where other methods
of farming are practiced.

The western farmer, therefore, confronted by new agricul-
tural problems, has need of wide scientific information, as well
as of means and ingenuity to apply it to the work in hand. It
is the object of this writing to present the results of a study of
the soils of Salt River Valley, point out their merits and defects
from an agricultural point of view, and make such suggestions
as may be of practical value in this connection.

Salt River Valley, popularly speaking, consists of the irriga-
ted portion of Maricopa County, lying under ditches mainly sup-
plied by the Salt River. At the present time this is the most
important agricultural district in Arizona, and contains about
457 square miles of good land under ditch, not included in reser-
vations, This area is nearly surrounded by small mountain
ranges, mostly of granite, and is intersected by the Salt River,
whose bed here extends nearly from east to west. The general
slope of the tillable portions of the valley is to the southwest, the
grades being easy and favorable to the distribution of irrigation
water. Of the total area under ditch, about 177,000 acres lie
north of the river,* and 115,000 acres to the south.f

The map will show that this region is the meeting place of
waters from a wide extent of country. The Salt River drains a
portion of Eastern Arizona, aud unites with the Rio Verde and
Agua Frio rivers, which carry a large portion of the drainage of
Central Arizona. The alluvial soils of the valley, at the lower

*Qn authority of W» D, FwJLwiler, Arizona Improvement Co., Phoenix:.
tOn authority of A. J. Chandler, Consolidated Canal Co., Mesa City.
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levels, are therefore built up from the wash of two widely sepa-
rated regions, as well as that from the adjacent mountain slopes.
Partly for this reason, and also because of the action of water,
the soils of the valley are varied in chemical and physical char-
acter. Through the action of water, especially, in separating
earth materials into coarser and finer portion5*, the lower allu-
vial lands are very varied in character, often changing within
a few hundred feet from light loams or sands to heavy clays. On
the higher slopes of the valley, where the action of local storm
waters is more uniform, the soil formations are more regular,
running gradually from coarse rocks and gravel on the higher
slopes to sands, loams, and clays below.

The work of soil examination for a region of such varied
character must evidently be very extended before general state-
ments can be made, and this bulletin is intended to record the
results thus far obtained from the study of a series of samples
thought to fairly represent the various types of virgin soils found
in the cultivated portions of the valley. The samples were
tak°,n by the writer, and in each instance represent the first
twelve inches of soil. They were taken in nearly every case at a
dry time of the year, when the alkaline salts were mostly near
the surface and were consequently included in the sample.

A statement of the results obtained, however, should be pre-
ceded by at least a short review of current notions regarding the
interpretation and value of soil analysis.

THE OBJECT OF SOIL ANALYSIS,

In order to understand the object of soil analysis it id es-
sential to bear in mind the relation of the soil to growing crops.
In the first place, it affords a foothold to veg'etation, acts as a
store-house of the sun's warmth, and is the dwelling place of
useful species of bacteria which add to soil fertility. The main
thing, however, which concerns us in connection with soil exami-
nation is its use as a provider of certain plant foods to growing
crops, These plant foods are, chiefly, water, nitrogen com-
pounds, and various minerals containing potash, lime, magnesia,
iron, phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid and chlorine.

Of these materials, water is consumed in far the greatest
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then arrangement, eithbr singly or in groups, and to some extent
upon their chemical composition* In general, soils made up of
finer particles, such as clays and heavy loams, will hold more
water than sandy or gravelly soils, but the motion of water
through them is slower, and its loss by drainage and surface
evaporation is less rapid. In connection with irrigation, there-
fore, heavy boils containing much clay, usually take water less
rapidly, but when once well moistened will, with proper cultiva-
tion, afford more moisture to the crop through a longer period of
time. On the other hand, coarse grained soils are quickly satura-
ted with water when irrigated, but hold less of it and dry out
sooner by drainage and evaporation. They, therefore, have less
drouth-resisting power, although easier to irrigate and cultivate.
In connection with the physical make up of a soil it is also im-
portant to consider the nature of the plant roots themselves.
Trees and vines, whose long roots can go to great distances after
\\ater, usually do well in sandy soils, while shallow rooted crops,
which requii e that a gradual supply of water shall be delivered
near the surface, will often do best in heavier soils.

The object of a physical analysis, therefore, is to classify a
soil according to the prevailing size of its particles, since its be-
havior with water mainly depends upon this feature. Knowing
accurately the physical type, such as clay, silty, or sandy, we
may derive a fair notion of its behavior with water and under
cultivation, and it is consequently possible to give good reasons
for the choice of certain lands for particular crops.

In the absence of a physical examination, however, practical
information may be obtained by observing the water holding
power, the hygroscopic moisture which a soil can take up from
moist air, and the rapidity with which water will"percolate down-
wards through a soil, or rise by capillary motion to the surface.

Chemical Analysis: Agricultural experience has shown that,
under average conditions, certain amounts of mineral plant food
in easily soluble form, are essential to a fertile soil. The object,
therefore, of chemical analysis is to determine, as far as possible, the
amounts of plant food available to vegetation under proper physical
conditions, and from this knowledge to determine any cause of
barrenness due to a deficiency in the soil, and forma judgment as
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to the kind of fertilization which will be needed in connection
with the culture of certain crops.

But a chemical analysis must always he considered in con-
nection with the physical nature of a soil. To illustrate: a clav
soil, naturally of close texture and impervious to roots or water,
perhaps lumpy, also, through poor cultivation, may be chemic-
ally rich but practically barren because its compactness makes>
it difficult for roots to reach and use its stores of plant food. A
sandy or silty soil, on the other hand, may show le^s of phos-
phoric acid, lime, nitrogen or potash, but if its loose texture al-
lows a wheat crop, for instance, to send its roots five feet instead
of two, it may easily supply a greater actual amount of e^bential
plant food to the crop.

ESSENTIAL PLA3ST FOODS

The substances supplied from the soil, essential to plant
growth, are certain of the compounds of nitrogen, potash, lime,
magnesia, iron, phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid and chlorine.
The other constituents determined in a complete analysis, such
as silica, alumina, soda, and manganese oxide, though usually
present in plant ashes, are not essential to vegetable life.
Among the essential constituents, the compounds of magnesia,
iron, sulphuric acid, and chlorine are almost universally present
in soils in sufficient amount for thrifty plant growth. Nitrogen,
potash,lime, and phosphoric acid, however, upon which plants
usually draw more heavily, may be present in less than the amount
needed to ensure fertility. Consequently, the percentages of these
constituents in a soil must be more particularly considered in
connection with crop producing power.

Nitrogen is a constituent of vegetable albumins and is there-
fore always present in large amount in growing plants, especial-
ly in their younger parts. This plant food is required in the
form of nitrates, resulting from the action of various bacterial
ferments upon vegetable and other compounds present in the
soil. The existence of these bacteria depends upon suitable con-
ditions of temperature, air, and soil moisture, so that skilful
cultivation is closely responsible for the formation and supply of
this leading plant food. Leguminous plants, such as clover,
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important office, however, is to improve the physical condition,
especially of heavy soils, by cementing the finer particles of silt
and clay into floccules or grains, thus making the general mass
more pervious to air and water, and improving its tilling
qualities.

The amount of lime necessary for fertility varies according
to the kind of soil. Clay soils require much more lime than
sandy ones. Dr. Hilgard states that 0.1 per cent of lime is neces-
sary for a light sandy soil, while 0.5 per cent is required for a
heavy clay,—as much as 1.0 or 2.0 per cent often being desir-
able.

Magnesia is known to be essential to plant growth, although
its use is not understood. The ash of common crops contains
from 1 to 15 per cent of it. It is supplied chiefly as sulphate
and carbonate, and is rarely deficient in soils,

Iron is necessary for the formation of the chlorophyll grains,
which give green color to thrifty vegetation and upon which de-
pends the assimilation of carbon dioxide by the plant, with the
resulting formation of organic substances.

Although of the greatest importance, iron is usually con-
tained in plant ashes in but small amount, from .05 to 2.0 or
3.0 per cent being common. It is supplied from the soil chiefly
as oxide and hydrate. Small amounts are sufficient, and it is
never in deficient quantity.

Sulphur is a constituent of albumin and other vegetable
compounds. It is supplied in the sulphates of lime, potash, and
other bases. Very small amounts are sufficient for the needs of
plants and most soils contain an abundance of its combinations.

Chlorine is believed to aid in the removal of starch from the
leaves to the stems and roots of plants. Traces only are needed
for this purpose, and it is usually supplied in the form of com-
mon salt.

Soda, though always present in plant ashes, is not considered
an essential plant food.

Manganese oxide, likewise, is not essential to plant growth.
CHEMICAL DETERMINATIONS BELATED TO PHYSICAL CHABACTEB*

Some items showxA by chemical analysis are of no direct value
in plant nutrition themselves, but throw much light upon the
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physical character of soils.
The Insoluble Residue consists mainly of the coarser parts of

the soil and therefore indicates roughly the proportion of sand
present.

Soluble Silica and Alumina, though usually present in con-
siderable amount in plant ashes, are not indispensable to plant
life. As obtained from the soil by chemical analysis, they are
associated in part with clay, upon which so largely depends the
physical character of soils, such as their behavior with water and
under cultivation. In th1 absence of a mechanical analysis,
therefore, a rough estimate of comparative amounts of clay in
different soils may be formed from the silica and alumina
present. Iron, in the form of finely divided hydrates, may also
come from the finer portions of the soil, classed mechanically as
clay.

Humus is of great importance both in its relation to the
physical condition of soils and in the nutrition of plants. It
resxilts from the partial decay of organic matter, such as barn-
yard manure, roots, stubble, and leaves. Humus, especially in
limy soils, resists decay to some extent, but gradually disappears
under the influence of air and heat.

Its physical effects are: L To increase the water-holding
power of soils and hinder its loss by drainage and evaporation,
thus improving drouth resisting power. 2. To improve tilth by
helping to loosen and flocculate soils* 3. To increase the ca-
pacity of the soil for warmth by darkening its color.

In the nutrition of plants the usefulness of humus consists
in its power to act as a storehouse for jiitrogen and mineral
plant foods. It contains from less than 5 per cent of nitrogen
in humid climates to more than fifteen per cent in arid regions.
Through the action of soil ferments humic nitrogen is gradually
converted into nitrates for the use of plants. More than this, it
has been shown that humus seizes upon the mineral plant foods
of the soil—potash, lime, and phosphoric acid among the num-
ber, and converts them into forms readily available to vegetation*

Arid soils are especially liable to a deficiency of humus,
which is most rapidly destroyed tinder, conditions of heat and
dryness, and one of the most important agricultural problems for
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regions of this character is that of the renewal of this important
material

Alkaline salts, so well and unhappily known by all dwellers
in arid regions, consist for the most part of sodium carbonate, or
sal-soda; sodium sulphate, or Glauber's salts; and sodium chlo-
ride, or common salt. Sulphates and chlorides of calcmm, mag-
nesium, and potash, and small amounts of nitrates and phos-
phates are also commonly present. The most injurious of these
salts is sodium carbonate or "black alkali." "White alkali,"
consisting chiefly of sodium sulphate and sodium chloride, is
much less to be dreaded

The amount of talkalme salts which may exist in a soil with-
out injury to vegetation depends upon the kind of salts, the char
acter of the soil, and the crop.

On this point Dr Hilgard says that for barley the largest
amount of alkaline salts that can be tolerated in the soil and
subsoil, under otherwise favorable conditions, and with salts con-
sisting of not over half of carbonate of soda, lies somewhere be-
tween .159 and .203 per cent of the soil. Again, Dr. Hilgard
states that sugar beets of good and even high grade, both as to
sugar and purity, may be grown on lands containing about 3
per cent of alkaline salts in the first three feet of soil, the quality
of beets depending upon the nature of the salts.

The same authority has noticed that .074 per cent of sodium
carbonate killed barley, while good sugar beets could be grown
in soil containing .076 per cent of the same salt.

WATER TESTS.

The drainage and capillary water tests shown in the tables
are for the purpose of giving an approximate idea of the com-
parative rapidity with which different soils will take irrigation
water, and will lose it by drainage and surface evaporation.
These figures, and those for water holding capacity, are related
to the drouth resisting power of the soil,—a most important con-
sideration in a semi-arid region.

The drainage test represents the amount of water percolating
in 24 hours through 25 grams (nearly an ounce) of soil, loosely
packed in a vertical f inch tube* The tube was so arranged
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that a column of water 7J inches deep stood over the soil, and
had free outlet below.

Before beginning the test the soil was moistened from below
by placing the foot of the tube in water and allowing it to be-
come moist by capillary action. The amounts of water draining
through the tubes under these conditions varied enormously
with different soils and give a good comparative notion of their
leachines<3. The smallest amount of leaching noted was 2 4
cubic centimeters; the largest was no less than 842 cubic centi-
meters. In general, sandy soils leach more rapidly, while those
containing clay and fine silts leach with difficulty.

The capillary water test states the time required foi water
to rise by capillary attraction through a six inch column of soil
loosely packed in a | inch tube. The time was observed to
vary from 35 minutes to 8 days in different cases. In general,
the capillary motion is slower in soils containing clay and finer
materials, and more rapid in those of sandy character.

INTERPRETATION OF ANALYSES.

The questions which a soil analysis is expected to answer
relate to its crop producing power, and, as noted above, so far ae
the soil is concerned, this depends upon both physical and
chemical composition. In the following pages the results are
stated so that those figures which are more particularly related to
physical character stand by themselves in the upper half of the
tables. The more important plant foods—potash, lime, phos-
phoric acid, and nitrogen, also humus, are printed in italics.
In considering the analyses, the following percentages of the
more important constituents commonly needed for a fertile soil
may be borne in mind:

Nitrogen, not less than .10 per cent, usually.
Potash, .20 to .30 per cent.
Phosphoric acid, not less than .05 per cent, while .10 per

cent is desirable.
Lime, at least .10 per cent in light sandy soils, and at least

.50 per cent in heavy clay soils.
Certain of the water tests and chemical percentages may be

used for interpreting the physical character of the samples. The
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following table gives an approximate classification, which, how-
ever, is intended to apply only to the analyses iu this bulletin

Insoluble matter
Soluble silica
Alumina
Drainage test
Capillary test
Maximum water ca-

pacity

Heavy soils,
good alfalfa

lands
Less than 55%
More than 16%

8%
Up to 50 c. c
More than 10 hs

Above 40%

Loamy soils on
which grains

succeed
55 to 65%
12 to 16%
5 to 8%

50 to 125 c c.
5 to 10 hours.

35 to 40%

Light soils suit-
able Jot vines

and trees.
More than 65%
Less than 12%

" 6%
More than 125 c.c.
Less than 5 hrs

Less than 35%

In all cases it must be remembered that the samples ana-
lyzed are of surface soil, and that in each instance the estimate of
its productive power may be qualified by the existence of limy
hardpan at various depths below the surface. This hardpan,
concerning which more will be said, often occurs so near the
surface as manifestly to interfere with root de\elopment. De-
tailed observations on this feature have not been made in con-
nection with each soil sample, but residents of the valley, with
the aid of the map and their knowledge of particular localities
will be able to supply this information for their own benefit.

The analytical work was executed according to the official
methods of analysis, by Mark Walker, Jr., assistant chemist of
the station.

The map shows the location by number of the various soils
analyzed. Most residents of the valley will be familiar with
many of the localities sampled and, by comparison, will be able
to apply the information to their own lands,

Soils 8 and 4, taken from the Baxter Ranch, near Glen-
dale, within a quarter of a mile of each other, give us a fair idea
of the sort of soil required for grapes, and why. Soil No. 4 sup-
ports an excellent vineyard of /'Thompson's Seedless" vines, while
upon No. 3 vines are a failure. Except in the case of lime, No,
4, though practically a better soil for vines, is poorer in all the
more important plant foods than No. 3. It contains, however,
much more gravel and insoluble matter, and is more permeable
to water. The vital difference between these two soils, therefore,
is. a physical one. No. 4, being of loose and sandy texture, takes
irrigation water easily, and is readily penetrated to great distan-
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does not afford ready passage to extensive root systems. These
two cases are excellent illustrations, of the great influence of
physical composition upon the value of soils. The nature of
this difference is shown by the following me-chanical analysis of
these soils into three general division?, classed according fo fine-
ness:

Constituents of water-free soiL No* J, heavy soiL Na*4i light soil.

Coarser portion, sands, .5 to .05
m. in. diameter.

Medium portion, silts, -05 to .005
m. in. diameter.

Fine portion, clay, less than .005
m. m. diameter.

Organic and volatile matter
Totals

per cent.

25.17

46.58

24.06
4.90

100.71

per cent.

56.27

32.06

7.68
4.05

100.06

The looser texture of soil No. 4, containing twice as much
sand, less silt, and one-third as much clay as No. 3, is thus
plainly accounted for.

The low percentage of nitrogen in both samples is notice-
able, and these soils are likely to show a deficiency of this
element first, if indeed, they are not nitrogen-hungry in their
original state.

In both cases an abundance of potash and phosphoric acid
are present, also lime, but only partly in the more useful form of
carbonate. Alkaline salts are not present in excessive amount.

Soils 5 and 6*, from the Arizona Improvement Company's
section near Gtendale, again illustrate the characteristics of a
good fruit soil in this region. No. 6 is from a very prosperous
apricot orchard, while No. 5 does not do well with either grapes
or trees, although it is richer in potash, phosphoric acid and
nitrogen than the other soil. The vital difference, as in the pre-
ceding pair of samples, is a matter of physical texture. No. 6
contains more gravel and insoluble matter, and consequently
takes water more readily, as shown by the drainage test. Be-
cause of its looser texture it allows the roots of vines and trees
to penetrate easily through a greater depth of soil so that in spite
of smaller percentages, a greater actual amount of plant food is
probably available to these forms of vegetation.
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These soils are well supplied with potash, lime, and phos
phoric acid, but are apparently low in nitrogen and humus.
They are but slightly alkaline.

Soil No. 5, Arizona Improvement Co., Sec. 7, T. 2 N., R. 2 E.,
N. W. quarter. Adobe soil which does not take water well,

and is not suitable for grapes or trees.

Gravel, coarser than .5 tn.ni.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free: .
Insoluble matter—sand, etc.
Soluble silica—from clay "
Alumina (Al sOs)" " 4 V

Iron oxide (Fe 303)" " ",
Organic and volatile matter
Lime CaO)

.92% Water tests:
99.08 iMoisture in air-dry soil

Hygroscopic moisture
54.895 Drainage test
18.685 Capillary water test,
8.276 Maximum water capacity..,.
6.153 Minimum
3.895
2.721

Potash (K sO) . .
Soda (Na aO) .. -
Mag-ne&ia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mn sCH )
Phosphoric acid (as P 365 )
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as COs ) . .
Chlorine , . , u .

Net total.

-777
.468

2.441
.050
.220
.045

1.003
.035

3.454%
7.358

18 c. c.
9h~40m

43.87%
18.57

Other determinations:
Humus .
Nitrogen . ....
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

99.6561
Soil No. 6, Arizona Improvement Co., Sec. 7, T, % N., R. % E,from

apricot orchard. An excellent soil for vines and fruit trees.

Gravel, coarser than ,5m.m.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free:. .
Insoluble matter — sand etc.
Soluble silica — from clay "
Alumina (Al ^Oa )" 4 < **
Iron oxide (Fe zOs )" " "
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K aO)
Soda (Na }jO)
Magnesia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mns O4 )
Phosphoric acid (as P^ Og )..
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as COa )
Chlorine f ,....

Net total ,

4.15
95.85

67.270
11.875
5.428
5.352
2.769
2.88?

*A72
.410

2.025
.085
,140
.051

1.283
.019

100.058

Water tests:
Moistiire in air-dry soil..
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
Capillary water test ....
Maximum water capacity .
Minimum ** **

Other determinations*
Humus
Nitrogen „ .j.
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate „.„.. .
Sodium sulphate,.
Sodium chloride

1.832%
4.295
83 c. c.
4h~lm
31.38%
9.957

.708

.0??

.162

.102
,036
,032
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Soil No, 7 is from a, tract, formerly famous for its grain crops7

situated in the old wash of Cave Creek, which has now been in-
tercepted by the Arizona canal. It is rich in potash, lime, and
phosphoric acid, and contains riiore than the usual amount of
humufc d,nd nitrogen In these respects it bears a close resem-
blance to No, 2 from the Baxter ranch, and No. 5 from the Im-
provement Company's section neai Glendale. It has the ad-
vantage of these soils, however, in being of loose texture and
more permeable to water, and at the same time has a great water-
holding power, its superior physical condition may in part be
due to the presence of less alkaline salts, but is probably chiefly
due to a fortunate combination of the different physical grades
of soil particles

Soil No /9, desei t, south of Mesa City, Sec 84, T. 1 N ,
R 5 E

Gravel, coarser than 5 m m
Fine earth
In fine earth, water free
Insoluble matter — sand etc
Soluble silica — frotn clay u

Alumina (Al 363 )" " **
Iron oxide (FesjOs)" " "
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K aO)
Soda (Na sO)
Magnesia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mn 364 )
Phosphoric acid (as P 265 )
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as CO% )
Chlorine

Net total

67%
9933

54.895
19.590
9619
£>228
4042
/ 240

* 959447
2.102

045
.227
052
326
014

99783

Water tests
y[oisture in air-dry soil
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
Capillary water test
Maximum water capacity
Minimum ** "

Other determinations
Humus
Nitrogen
Alkaline salts
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

3 435%
7889

17 c c
31h 29m

4189%
1682

83*
042

.129

.033

.029

.023

Soil No. 19, representing a large tract lying under the
Highland canal, is exceedingly rich in potash, contains an
abundance of phosphoric acid and a fair amount of lime, but is
bomewhat low in nitrogen. The large amount of soluble silica
and alumina, the low drainage test, and the very slow capillary
movement, tally with the somewhat heavy character of this soil.
It is probably excellent alfalfa land, but would, in all likelihood,
prove of questionable value for orchards.
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Soil No. 18 ', Canaigre plantation, south-west of Tempe, south line
of Sec. 30, T. 1 N.9 R. 4 E.

Gravel, coarser thani.5 in. in.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free: ..
Insoluble matter— sand «tc.
Soluble silica — from clay "
Alumina (Al aOs )" " "
IronQxide (Pe^Os )a " "
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K 30 }
Soda (Na 36 )
Magnesia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mn sO4 )
Phosphoric acid (as P 2,Qs }.
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as CO2 )
Chlorine . .

Net total

14.34%
85.66

61.570
15.765
6.794
4,503
4.107

2.611

1.045
.312

2.013
.052
.147
.080

1.376
.026

100.395

Water tests:
Moisture in air-dry soil
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test. . ..
Capillary water test
Maximum water capacity..
Minimum ** **

Other determinations:
Humus
Nitrogen . .
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium, sulphate .
Sodium chloride

2.597%
7.30

64 c. c.
5h-48m
38.16%
12.87

.810

.056

.259

.064

.029

.043

Soils IS, 12 and 18 represent the wash of the peculiar low
range of hills nearly east of Phoenix, particularly of the small
mountain sometimes known as Victoria butte. Sample 12
represents the soil of an orange orchard situated on the north
slope of this mountain, which for some unknown reason did not

Soil No. 15, virgin desert between Tempe and PhoemXj Sec. 6, T. 1
N.9 E. 4 E.

Gravel, coarser than .5 m.m.
EHne earth,
In fine earth, water-free:
Insoluble matter — sand etc.
Soluble silica — from clay **
Alumina (Al aOs )" " "
Iron oxide (Fes Os )" " "
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K s»O) . ,
Soda (Na ^O)
Magnesia (MgO) , ,.,.....,
Mansranese oxide (Mn sO4 )
Phosphoric acid (as P ^Os )..
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as COg )
Chlorine .. ., „

Net total

27.41%
72.59

71.663
9.521
4.208
4.024
2.424
3*5*3

-683
.260

1.466
.092
.149
.030

2.053
.011

100.096

Water tests:
Moisture in air-dry soil........
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
Capillary water test
Maximum water capacity....
Minimum " "

Other determinations:
Humus
Nitrogen
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate,,..,.
Sodium sulphate...
Sodium chloride

1.490%
3.655

363 c.c,
47m.
34.694
13.77

•93*
-043

.160

.060

.021

.018
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prosper as well as the orchard on the opposing slope of the Camel*
back mountain, half a mile distant, and represented by sample
11. The samples all have sufficient potash, and No. 15 shows
plenty of phosphoric acid, but 12 and 13 are low in this constit-
uent. The nitrogen percentages run rather low. The percent-

Soil No. 12, Sec. $8, T. % N.9 R. 4 E.9 south of Ariz. Imp. Co.'*

orange orchard where trees do not prosper best.

Gravel, coarser than .5 m.m.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water free:. .,
Insoluble matter — sand etc.
Soluble silica — from clay "
Alumina (Al aOa )" " "
Iron oxide (Pe2 Os )" " *'
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K aO)
Soda (Na2 O)
Magnesia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mn sCH )
Phosphoric acid (as P aOs )
Sulphuric acid (as SOs ) ...
Carbonic acid (as CO? )
Chlorine , „

Net total

18.29%
81.71

66,075
11.285
5.523
4.052
4.003
4.20$

-777
,270

1.564
.039
•053
.036

2.567
.007

100.454

Water tests:
Moisture in air-dry soil
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
Capillary water test
Maximum water capacity. .
Minimum ** *' ..

Other determinations:
ffutnus . -
Nitrogen
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

2.307%
6.01

130 c.c.
2h-6m
39.90%
14.00

.662
•055

.106

.045

.017

.012

Soil No. 13, virgin desert, from north slope of Victoria butte, Sec,.
S3, T. 2 K, R. 4 E.

Gravel, coarser than .Sm.m.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free:
Insoluble matter—sand, etc.
Soluble silica—from clay
Alumina (Al aOs)" "
Iron oxide (tfe 363 " "
Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)..,.,

67.475
12.510
5.615
4.524
3.298

2.854

41.03
58.97

Water tests:
Moisture in air-dry soil
Hygroscopic moisture.-...
Drainage test
Capillary water test
Maximum, water capacity ..
Minimum water capacity..

2.697%
6.307

107 c.c.
2h-10m

35.58%
12.96

Potash {K aO) -
Soda (Na aO) ,
Magnesia (MgO)
Manganese oxide (Mn sO
Phosphoric acid (as P aOs )..
Sulphuric acid (as SOa )
Carbonic acid (as COa ) .,
Chlorine

Net total

.686

.458
1.447
.021
.046
,046

1.396
.145

Other determinations:
Humus... ,
Nitrogen .„
Alkaline salts;
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate ,..
Sodium chloride

.405

.031

.537

.059

.038

.239

100.487
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age of lime, however, is in each case higher than the average
and this fact suggests the existence of unusual amounts of this
material in the rocks of this range, and of more than ordinary
deposits of calichi, or limy hardpan, below the surface. These
deposits, so well known throughout Southern Arizona, occur at
depths varying from a few inches to several feet and are situated
at the point to which the scant rains of the semi-arid regions
carry the lime, dissolved in the carbon dioxide of the rainwater.
The lime thus carried down remains as a layer of impure lime-
stone at varying depths. In the case of soil 13 the calichi layer
was about eight inches below the surface. In the orchard repre-
sented by soil 12 it was encountered at greater depth. It is very
generally present, being often so near the surface and in such
amount as to prevent the development of tree roots. Especially
in the case of orchards, the amount and depth of this calichi
must be considered in connection with the examination of the
surface soil.

Soil No. 20, from W. J. LeBaron's ranch, 21 miles N. E. of Gasa
Grande, where fruit trees die of root disease.

G-ravel, coarser than .5 m.m.
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free:
Insoluble matter—sand etc.
Soluble silica—from clay "
Alumina (Al 3Oa )" " "
Iron oxide (Fe sOs )" ** "
Orga nic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

81.597
7.703
3.781
2.581
1.959

•579

22,05% Water tests:
77.95 " •VIoisture in air-dry soil

Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
"apillary water test
Maximum water capacity....
Minimum "

1.866%
4.08

842 c.c
35m
30.67%
6.97

Potash (K

Magnesia (MgO) .................
Manganese oxide (Mn sO4 ]
Phosphoric acid (as P ^Os ).
Sulphuric acid (as SOs ) ......
Carbonic acid (as COa ) .......
Chlorine ...............................

•534
.254
.775
.060
.031
.038
.108
.023

Other determinations:
Humus
Nitrogen
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

.762

.038

.163

.033

.018

.038

Net total.. 100.018

Soil 20 is of special interest because of the death of fruit
trees growing in it. On inspection the roots were found to be af-
fected with a fungous disease probably induced by a feeble con-
dition of the tree. An examination of the soil suggests possible
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causes of such a condition. Chemically, there is a deficiency of
phosphoric acid and nitrogen in particular, with but moderate
amounts of lime and potash.

The mechanical character presents more seriou" objections.
The water tests show that it has low water capacity, and drains
with excessive rapidity. Moreover, this soil, undisturbed in the
field, or when compressed in the hand, is very dense and lifeless.
A physical analysis was made in order to explain this character,
if possible, with the following results;

Mechanical analysis of soil No. 20.

Water-free.
Coarser portion, sands, 5 to .05 m m. diam
Medium " silts, .05 to .005 m m "
Fine " clay, finer than 005 m tn
Organic and volatile matter

Total

perct
77.27
7.72

11.79
2.35

99.13

It here appears that this soil is more than three-fourths
composed of coarse material, with one-fifih of silt and fine clay,
and very little organic matter. In other words, it has a bricks-
and-mortar composition which, in the absence of organic matter,
may easily account for its tendency to form dense, coherent
masses.

Undoubtedly soil 20 would be greatly benefited by growing
alfalfa upon it. The strong roots of this plant would not only
open up the packed sub-soil, but would bring potash, phosphoric
acid, and other constituents to the surface. By using the plant
for green manuring, large amounts of humus and nitrogen may
also be added.

Hardpan was not encountered up to a depth of four feet.
Soil $1, which is stated to represent the wash of the Colo-

rado river, is very rich in lime in the form of carbonate, and is
well supplied with potash, phosphoric acid and nitrogen. The
alkaline salts, though "white" in character, are high, and prob-
ably will need to be removed by drainage.

The water tests indicate a soil of excellent physical charac-
ter, allowing rather slow passage to water but of good drouth re-
sisting powers.
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Soil 21, from a valley of the Colorado River near Needles, Cal
(Partial analysis.)

Gravel, coarser than 5m m
Fine earth
In fine earth, water-free
Insoluble matter— sand, etc
Soluble silica — from clay k t

Organic and volatile matter
Lime (CaO)

Potash (K 2O)

Phosphoric actd (as P ^Os )

Carbonic acid (as CO2 )

.41
9959

60095
11855

2338
6427

gzS

185

5060

Water tests.
Moisture in dir~dr> soil
Hygroscopic moisture
Drainage test
Capillary water test
Maximum water capacity
Minimum " **

Other determinations
Humus
Nitrogen
Alkaline salts
Total soluble salts
Sodium carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

2.325%
8.350%

26c.c
5h~29m
43.915%
18915

884
o?5

.821%
063
481

.229

GENERAL REMARKS ON SALT RIVER VALLEY.

In order to perceive more readily the prevailing facts con-
cerning the soils exaxdned, most of the average lesultsfor the
valley are stated in the table on the next page.

Considering the more critical plant foods in order, it is ob-
served first, that lime average^ no less than 2.372 per cent for
the twenty samples from the valley, and is mostly in the form of
the carbonate, which is so useful for the flocculation of clay soils
and their consequent improvement in tilth. In arid regions
this is a fortunate compensation for the small amounts of humus
which prevail. In humid regions the situation is reversed.
Lime being present in but small amounts in such soils, tilth is
more largely influenced by humus, which is found most abun-
dantly in damp, cool situations.

This abundance of lime is characteristic of arid regions and
is one reason for the fertility of these soils under irrigation, since
this substance not only improves physical condition, but pre-
serves humus, and renders phosphoric acid and potash more
available to vegetation.

Potash is abundant everywhere, being deficient in not a
single case and showing an average of ,821 per cent, or more than
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Table of average results.

In fine earth, water-free*
Insoluble matter — sand etc
Soluble Mlica — from clay **
Alumina (Al 2<33 )" u *
Iron oxide (Fe 303 )" " "
Organic and volatile matter
lime (CaO)
totash (K 2O)
Soda (Na 2}O)
Magnebia (M#O)
Manganese oxide (Mns O4 )
Phosphoric acid (as P2 Os )
Sulphuric acid (as SOs )
Carbonic acid (as COg }*
Chlorine

Net total

64.575
13.781
6.433
4.922
3.569
2.372

821
.425

1 835
.055
./JO
059

1025
.110

100 112

%

Humus\
Nitrogen\
Alkaline salts:
Total soluble &alt&
Sodium, carbonate
Sodium sulphate
Sodium chloride

•*SO%
-045

.167

.044

.030

.041

*Ttu& amount of carbonic acid calculates to 2,33 per cent of carbonate of lime
•(•Excluding- soil No 8
^Excluding: soil No 16.

twice what is usually considered essential to fertility. The feld-
spais which are found in the granites of this region are rich in
potash, and by their weathering and decomposition contribute
this element of fertility abundantly to the tilth of the valley.

Phosphoric add makes a fairly satisfactory showing. The
average of 0 13 per cent is somewhat in excess of the necessary
amount, and, as stated before, the large percentage of lime as-
sociated with it should tend to make it more available. In par-
ticular cases these soils are undoubtedly deficient in this element
of fertility. Such for instance, are samples Nos. 12, 11, 20, 33,
14, and 1, and it may be something more than a coincidence
that Nos. 1,12, 13 and 20 are from localities where fruit treeB
are in unhealthy condition. These soils would quite probably
profit by the addition of fertilizers containing phosphoric acid.
Commercial phosphates are beyond the reach of most fanners of
this region but phosphoric acid may be supplied, with other
needed materials, in barnyard manure. Bat guano also contains
much phosphoric acid, our samples showing from 3.36 to 6.91
per cent. It is possible also that the local supply of bones could
be ground and treated profitably for this purpose, but some ma-
chinery and considerable skill are needed for this work.

Zeolites It will be noticed in the table that the soluble
silica averages more than twice as much as the alumina (13.781%
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to 6,433%.) This excess of silica suggest^ the presence of zeo-
lites, since, as Dr. Hilgard points out, the ratio of silica to alumi-
na in pure clay is only about as 46 to 40. The existence of zeo-
lites is further indicated by the fact that lime, magnesia, potash
and soda are far in excess of the amounts necessary to combine
with the carbonic, sulphuric, and phosphoric acids present.

The importance of zeolites, as emphasized by Dr% Hilgard,
consists in the fact that they are repositories of plant fo >d^, fnnn
which,by slow decomposition, these compounds are gradually
given up as needed. The existence of zeolites in large amount there-
fore augurs well for the wearing qualities of soils containing them.

Alkaline salts are not as a rule present in unmanageable
amounts, though in connection with heavy soils they occasionally
make a good deal of trouble. Just soutu and south-west of
Tempe is a tract of low, heavy land containing an excessive
amount of alkaline salts. In its virgin state this tract, which is
represented by sample 16, supports a bushy growth of Atripiex
and a few hardy weeds, but has not been reclaimed for agricul-
tural purposes. An examination of the analysis of soil 16 will
show that the alkali in this tract, as indeed, nearly everywhere
in the valley, is chiefly "white" in character and contains a rela-
tively small proportion of the more injurious sodium carbonate
or "black" alkali. Consequently these lands must be reclaimed,
not by treatment with gypsum, which is an antidote for black
alkali, but by drainage, and the entire removal of the objection-
able salts. The Australian salt bush, which is not only an ex-
cellent forage, but grows readily in excessively alkaline soils and
removes large amounts of the injurious salts, may also prove
useful in some situations hereabouts.

The effects of Salt River irrigation water upon the alkali of
this region has yet to be determined, our data as yet being in-
complete in this respect. A composite sample representing the
supply for January, 1897, was found to contain 46 4 parts of dis-
solved salts in 100,000 of water. This amounts to 1264 pounds
in a,n acre foot of water, which, if left behind in the soil would
amount to about ,032% of alkaline salts. A cursory examina-
ton shows these dissolved salts to consist of nearly half of sodium
chloride. Further information is needed upon the composition
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and probable effect of irrigation waters upon soils in this region
The silt brought down with the water has a manifest effect

upon the physical nature of our irrigated soils, but we have not
confirmed the popular notions regarding its fertilizing value by
any investigation of its composition.

THE CHIEF DEFICIENCIES OF OUR DESERT SOILS AND SUGGESTIONS FOB

OVERCOMING THEM.

Nitrogen is probably seriously lacking in most of the soils
of the valley. The average of .045 per cent is low and includes
amounts running from ,029 per cent in soil 4, to .108 per cent in
soil 16. The smallness of these figures may be seen by com
parison with the average amount of nitrogen (humic nitrogen
only) in 18 and soils, stated by Dr. Hilgard at .101 per cent, or
more than twice as much as the Arizona average.

That the^e soils are nitrogen-hungry is indicated also
by a leaf curl disease which has been noticed among the
peaches and apricots on the Phoenix sub-station by Professor
f oumey, who attributes the trouble to a weakened condition re-
sulting from a lack of soil nitrogen.

The problem of supplying deficient nitrogen is, therefore, a
most serious one, inasmuch as nitrogen is the most costly plant-
food sold in commercial fertilizers. Fortunately, however, a
cheap method exists for accomplishing this work, namely, by
cultivating leguminous crops upon the land, such aa alfalfa,
crimson clover, sour clover, cow-peas, vetches, beans, peas, or
other members of this class of plants, according to circumstances
of climate, water, and soil. These plants, as mentioned before,
maintain upon their roots colonies of peculiar bacteria, appear-
ing as small lumps or tubercles, which have power to convert
nitrogen from the air into the nitric form available to vegetation.
Upon the decay of the whole plant, which may be plowed under
as green manuring, or of the roots and stubble, if the crop is
harvested, the nitrogen contained, in combination with humus,
remains behind and is available to other crops which have not
the power of deriving their nitrogen supply from the air.

Doubts have been expressed, when alfalfa is out for "hay,
that the nitrogen returned to the soil by decaying roots and stufe-
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ble, makes up for that which is taken away from the soil during
the growth of the plant; for alfalfa is known to feed upon soil
nitrogen as well as that indirectly obtained from the air. Of
course this return will be made, with interest, when the whole
crop is plowed under and the same will be true when it is
pastured, the nitrogen being then returned in the excrements
of the animals on the ground.

In Salt River Valley most alfalfa fields have been used both
for hay cutting and pasture. In order, therefore, to determine
the effect of the prevailing management of this crop upon soil
nitrogen, samples were taken from nine fields in the valley which
had formerly been in alfalfa from 5 to 15 years* These samples
gave .052, .073, .060, .056, .090, .068, ,097, .095 and .115 per cent
respectively, or an average of .078 per cent as compared with the
average of .045 per cent for the virgin soils of the valley, an in*
crease of about two-thirds. It is noteworthy that of the percent*
ages of nitrogen in alfalfa ground., not one falls below the aver-
age of that in virgin soils, while in but one case, No, 16, does the
nitrogen of virgin soils exceed the average in alfalfa ground.
The effect of alfalfa upon soil nitrogen in ordinary practice is
therefore sharply marked so far as our observations go.

The examinations made in the laboratory thus confirm, in
part, the experience of the farmers of Southern Arizona
as to the most profitable method of handling our desert soils.
This consists simply in growing alfalfa upon the ground before
attempting .other crops. It has repeatedly been stated to the
writer by residents of Salt River Valley that orchards, wheat,
and various other crops were conspicuously thriftier on old alfalfa
ground than on adjacent virgin tracts. It was also observed in
1897, during the work on sugar beets, that the best beets came
from alfalfa ground, being richest Jn sugar and of greatest
purity.

ALFALFA IMPROVES THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF TttB SOIL*

The beneficial effects of alfalfa, however, are due not only to
the increase of nitrogen in the soil, but to a great improvement
in its physical condition. The compact character of our desert
soils is forbiddingly evident to most observers, especially those
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accustomed to the loose virgin tilth prevalent in humid climates,
This denseness and solidity, so necessary to overcome, is due to
various causes.

In the first place, alkaline salts, especially sodium carbonate,
destroy the flocculated 01 grainy character of soils, which is
chiefly caused by lime. Now, although linre is abundant in this
region, and the alkali very mild in character, the sodium carbon-
ate present, averaging .044 per cent for the valley, undoubtedly
contributes materially to the undesirable physical condition of
our virgin desert soils. Again, the tremendous though not very
frequent down-pours of rain which occur throughout Southern
Arizona, descending upon the bare and nearly unprotected des-
ert, undoubtedly puddle the soil and pack it into an increasing-
ly solid mass. Finally, the intense and prolonged heat of our
summers favors the slow combustion of what little organic matter
the soil contains and thus leaves it nearly without one very
efficient cause of good tilth.

Although the humus of arid regions is generally low, it seems
unusually so in Southern. Arizona-, Dr. Hilgard states the aver-
age for 813 arid soils from California, Washington and Montana at
1.84 per cent, while that from 19 samples of Salt River Valley is
only *65 per cent, or about one-third. This unusual deficiency,
together with the peculiar value of humus in an arid region,
through its water holding and tilth producing powers, makes the
problem of increasing its amount a very important one.

Alfalfa and other green manuring crops, and barnyard
manure are the chief means at hand for effecting this addition.
Alfalfa is particularly mentioned because it is the best known
<$rop for our conditions of soil and climate, but other forage
plants are attracting notice. Among these is sour clover, (Meli-
lotus Indica) which thrives vigorously here. The practice of plow-
ing barley nnder for green manuring, indulged in by some farm-
•era, is of limited value for the reason that barley does not assimi-
late atmospheric nitrogen and add it to the soil after the manner
of clovers and other legumes.

Leguminous vrops should therefore be chosen for green
manuring in this region, and the work of discovering new plants
and improving the methods of handling those already known for
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this purpose, is a most important branch of agricultural inquiry
with us at the present time.

Alfalfa in particular, however, improves the condition of
•our soils in yet another way. The strong, numerous roots of
this plant penetrate to great depths, (about twelve feet in dry
soil was observed by Professor Headden in Colorado) and in so
•doing open up the soil to air and water and prepare the way for
the less vigorous roots of other plants. This view of the useful-
ness of alfalfa is supported by the observation that there are
other strong rooted plants, not leguminous in character, and
which consequently can not add nitrogen to the soil, whose good
effects upon subsequent crops are noticeable The spiny aster,
one of our rankest weeds, and sorghum, which taxes soil severely
for plant foods, have both been observed to benefit subsequent
<jrops, for no other apparent reason than the loosening action of
their ropts upon the dense virgin earth,

A COMPARISON.

Finally, although comparisons are said to be odious, they are
apt to be instructive, and it may not be amiss to compare the
soils of Salt River Valley with those of other arid regions. The
following table, compiled from Dr. Hilgard's figures and those of
this bulletin, effect this comparison,

Comparison by states of arid region soils*

!No. of soils averaged..
Insoluble residue
Soluble silica
Potash
Soda „
Ivime
Magnesia ,
Manganese oxide
Iron oxide
Alumina „
Phosphoric acid
Sulphuric acid .. „
Carbonic acid . .
Water and organic matter
Chlorine ,

Totals
Humus , ..

Cali-
fornia
198
67,882
8.960

,64-4
.277

1.075
1,488

.062
6.303
8.721

,083
.048

1.148*
4.396

99.939
1.040

Wash-
ington
76
75,021
3.673

,777
.249

1,378
1.171
.049

$.530
6.063

.173

.028

.403
5.226

99 v 741
1.155

Mon-
tana

39 |
66,141
6.235
1,005

.226
2.483
1.494
,057

4,459
7,145

,178
.029

2.398
7.133

3.321

Ari-
zona
20
64.575
13.781

.821

.425
2.372
1,835
.055

4.922
6.433

.130

.059
1,025
3.569
.110

100.112
,650

*Not Included in total.




